









Of the Town of
BELMONT








COMPRISING THOSE OF THE
SELECTMEN, TREASURER, TOWN
CLERK, and SCHOOL BOARD.
FOR THE YEAR ENDING
February 15, 1909.









District Nos. i and 17—C. W. Adams, Agent,
June 4, '08, Paid E C Brown, $ 8 25
J C Hill, 10 00
AC Twombly, 4 50
" George McKenzie, 3 00
G W Plummer, 1 25
" H Foster, 10 00
J Judkius, 3 00
12 J Downs, 2 25
" Harry Adams, 21 40
« C W Adams, 16 40
Nov. 28 J Judkins, 4 60
Jan. 30,'09 " 1 65
Feb. 12 Harry Adams, 12 20
C W Adams, 14 45
Total f 112 95
District No. 2— H. A. Jewett, Agent.
June 80,'08, Paid H A Jewett,
'< " F A Randlett,
" " Orrin Hilliard,
" " W E Stewart,
" E W Blaisdell,
" " Pike Davis,
Sept. 29 " H A Jewett,
" "WE Stewart,
•' " A L Drake,
Jan. 80 " HA Jewett,
Total, $35 30
District No. 3— Scott I. Kimball, Agent.
Aug. 29,'08, Paid Charlie Stover, f 1 50
" " Scott Kimball, 2 50
" "HO Kimball, 1 00
" " W L Sanborn, 4 13
$12 95
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Aug. 29,'08, Paid W B Mudgett.
« " R Lafoe,
((
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District No. 9— J. A. Smith, Agent.
June 26, 'OS, Paid J A Smith,
" " J H Cotton,
" "JO Cotton,
" " W Gilbody,
July 31 " J A Smith,
" " Aaron Kurd,
" " J H Cotton,
" " J.O.Cotton
« " W Gilbody,
« " C Q Gordon,
" " Henry Curry,
" " John Leavitt,
<•' " Georo;e Puffe'.;i-urger,
Aug. 28 " J A tSmith,
"• " John Leavitt,
" " Aaron Hurd,
« " J.O. Cotton,
" " J.H Cotton,
" " Henry Curry,
Jan. 26,'09, " J A Smith,
" " Henry Curry,
" " H Cotton,
" " Harry Marsh,
« " J.O. Cotton,
Feb. 15 " J A Smith,
" " J H Cotton,
" "JO Cotton,
" " C Q Gordon,
" " J B Jordan,
Total, «96 13
District iNo. 10—A. F.Rogers, Agent.
April 24, '08, Paid A F rs ogers, ^ 4 05
" " \V Fogg, 3 70
« " W L Howe, 9 20
" " H Puft'enberger, 2 60
June 26 " A F Rogers, 8 14
" " Cyrille Jaccjues, 6 00
" " L Kov/e; 4 50
« " W Fogg, 4 50
" " H Puft'enberger, 15 87
Auo-. 28 " A F Rogers, 13 85
"^
" " H PulTenberger, 15 00
" " VV Fogg, 7 05
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District No. 12— A. M. Sanborn, Agent.
July
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District No. i6—John H.
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June, Paid C E Chase, $ 25
July, Peter Oclair, 4 50
John J.yford, 9 25
N E Sanborn, 2 00
E Chase, 9 40
Fred Weymouth, 8 00
Will Brake, 1 50
Fred !iaker, 1 50
C O Judkins, 1 50
Mr. Colby, 75
Joseph Chatney, 1 05
X Brough, ' 4 00
Levi CJairmont, 1 00
David Sturs'eon, 2 25
Louis Bossie, ' 1 20
Alvin Clark, 45
Walter Sanborn, 75
August, John Lyford, 10 96
David Sturgeon, 1" 20
C E Chase, 10 95
C O Judkins, 75
E Bland, 75
George Frazier, 1 95
Peter Turcott, 1 20
Joe Shano, 1 05
N E Sanborn, 1 20
Fred Weymouth, 20 00
Peter Oclair, 7 50
Clarence Tanner, 8 00
Peter l^ossie, 1 25
John Laflam, 1 50
Sam Laflam, I 50
Frank l^rake, 75
Edgar Sanborn, 1 50
September, George Frazier, 75
Fred Weymouth, 4 00
John Lyford, 10 10
Clarence Tanner, 12 00
Peter Bossie, 1 50
John Laflam, 1 50
Sam Laflam, 1 50
Peter Belair, 1 50
Frank Iirake, 3 75
John Bryant, 8 00
Peter Turcott, 3 00
Will Pvichard, 1 50
Fred Donovan, 3 00
Sam Stone, 4 50
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We have carefully examined the foregoing account and find
it cori'ectly cast and properly vouched.
C. E. Small, ) . j-.
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Feb. 15, Luke Rikert, old plank,
.
$ 1 00
J D Smith, bal. dog license '08, 21 30
Cook lumber company, error on bill, 14 42
C O Judkins, water rents '08, 983 12
Parsonage fund, 7 92
Total $18,857 28
HIGHWAYS and BRIDGES.
1908, Dist. Nos. 1 and 16, Paid F. W. Gardner, labor, $ 7 60
" C W Adans, " 112 95
No. 2, Paid E W Biaisdell, labor, 3 70
H A Jewett, 35 30
3, Scott Kimball, 43 28
4, George E Sawyer, 6170
5, Austin G Lamprey, 103 70
6, J P Brown, 6 90
Luke Rikert, 92 86
7, S P Philbrick, 53 00
8, F H Furber, 34 08
9, J A Smith, 96 13
10, A F Rogers, 163 71
11, H W Rogers, 89 55
12, A M Sanborn, 107 33
18, C E Small, 103 45
14, D D Maxfield, 30 30
15, J FI Lyford, 627 26
May 29, Paid W M Greenleaf, run. road machine, 50 00
J R Dearborn, tile pipe, 9 40
W H Greenleaf, run. road machine, 200 00
June 26, " " 250 00
July 31, " " 65 00
E C Bean, for spikes, 2 75
U. Construction Co., steel bridge, 475 00
J H Weeks, bridge plank, 78 55
J R Dearborn, tile pipe, 22 80
Aug. 28, J P Willard, painting bridge, 13 00
Wilber Greenleaf, run. road machine, 60 00
Oct. 30, Cook's lumb. company, plank, 14 42
G A Phelps, * " 43 26
J R Dearborn, tile pipe, 52 73
J W Sweatt, putting in steel bridge, 63 25
Nov. 27, Cook's lumb. company, plank, 41 40
J P Dearborn, tile pipe, 6 51
J H Weeks, bridge stringers and planks, 35 90
Dec. 26, W D Huse & Sons, labor and ex. on bridge 6 20
Jan. 29, '09, F A Randlett, plank, 3 00
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CURRENT EXPENSES.
Feb. 28,'08, Paid A Clark, wood for the lobby, \
Mar. 27, J P Willard, labor,
Kendall & Gilman, print, town reports,
Frank E Busiel, use water tub,
April 24, J W Sweatt, labor and expense
May 29, W B Fellows, tax probing,
E C h>ean, supplies,
" " for town,
" shovels for fire department,
" supplies tor health officer,
E C Eastman, tax and license books,
H W Rogers, copying and tax "
F A Randlett, use water tub to Feb.l5 '08,
June 26 J P Willard, painting library
Kendall & Gilman, print, tax bills,
July 31 EC Bean, supplies for health officer,
" " fire department,
" paint for library,
" supplies for town,
Knight cfe Thomas, fire extinguishers,
J P Willard, painting and lettering,
E C Eastman, book,
Aug. 28 Kendall »t (Oilman, printing blanks,
Thompson & Hoague Co. rep. road machine
Sept. 25 EC Bean, supplies for town,
E V Cowan, blacksmith work,
A Smith, crackers and cheese for transcients,
E J Currier, work on lobby,
Oct. 30 EC Bean, supplies for town,
C E Small, use water tub to Oct. 1,08
Nov. 27 Frank Busiel,
Dec. 26 C Johnson, comforters for lobby,
Jan. 29 E C Bean, supplies for tramps,
" " town
E Eastman, " "
II Beckford, return, vital statistics,
RG Hoyt, making tax list and postage.
Fed. 15 Lettie Hall, use water tub,
Geo. Sawyer, use water tub,
Ed. Bean, food furnished tramps,
Lettie Hall, use of hall to date,
J D Smith, stationery and postage,
" reiiirn. vital statistics
C B Dearborn, pay roll of firemen,
W H True, med. exam, in fever case,
1 2 75
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Feb. 15 A Clark, wood for lobby, |7 25
Lydia Tuttle, use water tub, 3 00
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TOWN OFFICERS,
Feb. 28, '08 Paid, Fred Currier for Auditors for '08 $6 00
Mar. 27 " W. Chaplain services, health officer 8 45
Apr. 24 " R. G. Hoyt, " supervisors 18 00
May 29 " E. S. Moulton " school board 14 70
" " W. Chaplain " ex., health officer 8 25
June 26 " E. G. Harden " police to June 15 40 00
July 31 " W. Chaplain " health officer 4 00
" " Irving Young " selectman in full 11 00
Aug. 28 " W. Chaplain " health officer 2 50
" " Joe Hamel " police officer July 4 5 00
Sept. 25 " W Chaplain " health officer 2 00
" " E. Marden " police to Sept. 15 30 00
Oct. 30 " A. F. Rogers, mem. school board part 10 00
" " E. Moulton, ex. " " 22 00
" " Harry Rogers, selectman in part 50 00
Nov. 27 " A. F, Rogers mem. school board 15 (K)
" " George Eastman selectman in part 50 00
" " E. Marden services, police 20 00
" " R. G. Hoyt for supervisors, 15 00
Dec. 26 " John Sweatt selectman in part 50 00
Jan. 29 '09 " Joe Hamel, police, election day, 2 00
Feb. 15 " H. Rogers, bal. serv. selectnan to date 20 00
" " Brock Dearborn treas. and cash paid 50 00
" " " four ba lot insjiectors, 8 00
« " E. G. Marden police to Feb. 1 '09 20 00
" " Jasper Smith town clerk for 1908 35 00
" " F. VV. Gardi;er, taking school census 2 00
" " Jasper Smith, clerk of school district 2 50
" " E Marden, truant officer, 25 00
" " Brock Dearborn, treas. school district
and cash paid out 10 00
" " John Sweatt, dinners for election officers 2 75
" " J. C. Hill, truancy work 3 00
" " " ser. and ex. as mem. board 33 00
" " George Eastman, selectman to date 20 00
« " John Sweatt, " " 30 00
" " E. Moulton mem school board and ex. 22 07
Total, S667 22
SUPPORT OF TOWN POOR.
Sept. 25 '08. Paid A. Smith, aid to Lewis Trucky $ 1 67
t'eb. 15 '09 " Chas. ('orriveau aid F. Corriveau 21 00
Total, $22 67
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SUPPORT OF
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WATER BONDS BOUGHT BY TOWN.
Feb. 15, '09 Paid B. Dearborn, water bond and interes!:, $106 00
Interest on water bonds, 33^) 00
WATER WORKS.
March 27, '08, Paid C Judkins, serv. as supt., cash pd.out, $51 90
April 24, " " " 24 60
" D D Maxfield, wood for pump, station, 7 50
May 29 " Edward L Shinn, 36 and .83 tons
coal at 4.80 per ton 176 78
" Joe Sturgeon, for hauling coal to
pumping station,
" J G Currier, wood for pump, stacion,
July 31 " CO Judkins, services as supt. and
cash paid out,




" A Smith, supplies for pump, station,
" C O Judkins, serv. as supt. cash pd.
9 25
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APPROPRIATIONS, MEMORIAL DAY.
May 29 '08 Paid I{. G. Hoyt, 850 00
PUBLIC LIBRARY.
July 31 '08 Paid E. C. Bean, appropriation in part $100 00
Feb. 15 " " « " 100 00
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Oct. 30 " T H Huckiiis, antitoxin, $30 00
" C F Herrick, " 2 00
" J H Story, " 24 50
" Wm Chaplain, health officer, 44 00
Nov. 27 " T H Huckius, med. aid sundry persons, 85 00
" Wm. Chaplain, health officer, 6 50
" Joe iSrake, sup. for Vizner family, 1 96
" Mrs. G Cnshing, milk, " 1 56
" Walter Fifield, rent for L Hossie, 3 75
" F C Hall, for supplies, 46 86
Dec. 26 " C W Johnson, funeral ex. I>ossie child, 24 75
Jan. 29,'09 " EC Bean, aid Boml ard famih
,
8 76
" " sup. health officer, 3 15
" A L Dow, wood for L Bossie, 1 50
" Joe Brake, aid to D Bombard, 8 16
" H C Johnson, wood for " S3
" Mrs G Gushing, milk " ' 99
" M K Smith, rent " ' 3 13
" Wm Chaplain, health officer, 7 00
^ " H S Beckford, med. aid Bombard family, 23 75
Feb. 15 " J D Fease, milk for Carter family, 1 62
Jan. 29,'09 " H S Beckford, aid to Laflam, 26 00
Feb. 15 " Mrs Hazeltine, " Bombard " 5 00
" EC Bean, " Walden " 17 06
Total *4S6 40
I
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RECAPITULATION.
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Public Library Report*
To cash on hand, Feb., 15, 1908, % 7 68
July 31 To cash from Town Treasurer, 100 00
Feb. 15 " " 100 00
Total, 1207 68
Feb. 15,,Cr., By cash paid Ruby Lyford, to Feb. 1,'08 $15 94
March 19, " 1 gallon oil, 12
Mav I'i, " Crews Career, 1 12
June 6, *' J K Smith, rep. elec. lights, 1 20
29,
" Ruby Lyford, salary to July 1, 20 !<3
Sept. 26,
" Mrs. E K Piper, tabulate list books, 1 25
Feb.lO, " W H Moore, list periodicals, 17 65
12, " J M Sargent, insurance, 10 SO
13, " Ruby Lyford, salary to Mar.l '09, 83 67
" elec. lights for the year, 8 90
l>alance on hand, 96 15
Total, *207 68
No new books were added to the Library the past year as it
was thought advisable to hold the balance of money on hand, and
if the town saw fit to make the same appropriation as last year,
the two together would provide a substantial addition in new books
and also enable the Trustees to furnish a new catalogue, which is





Walter C. Wells >- Trustees.
Edwin C. Bean. )
We have carefully examined the foregoing account and find
it correctly cast and properly vouched.
C. E. Small, ) . ..
, ^, T r Auditors.
A.G. IjAMPkey
\







































VI June 1, 1908, to June 1,
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Geo Wildes Paid
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IITTEE.
Amount appropriated at special school meeting in
IB50 00.




Arthur Dow, labor and stock
J. Robichaud, labor
























Leaving a balance of |67 61
A. L. Dow,
^
J. P. Willard, > Committee.
J. C. Hill, )
We have carefully examined the foregoing account and
find it correctly cast and properly vouched.
C. E. Small, ) . ,.,




To THE Legal Voters in the District of Belmont :
In keeping with a time-honored custom, and in compliance
with the requirements of law, we desire to report to you our work
and the school affairs of the District for the year iioav closins^.
We are pleased to report no serious diliiculty and no discord or
trouble of any moment. Any slight disagreement which may
have arisen has been or may be settled in peace and amity.
The committee which was chosen at a special school meeting
to build a wooden fire-escape upon the village school-house has
pei'formed the work assigned it, and constructed a convenient and
safe structure upon the backside of the building. A door, which
swings outward, opens from the book-room upon a commodious
platform from which railed stairs properly covered, descend to the
ground, and affords a safe and suiHcient exit from the rooms on
the second floor. This fire escape is an excellent entrance to the
building and is used as such in cold blustering weather. It is
much easier to keep the rooms warm when using this way of en-
tering the building than when the front door is used. The mon-
ey is well spent if the structure is never used for any other pur-
pos'e.
During the year schools have been maintained in Jamestown
Ladd Hill, Upper Province Hoad, and four of the village schools
throughout the year. The Union, Lower Province Road and
Second Primary in the village have had two terms each, ranging
from 21 to 27 weeks. The Union and Lower Province Road
schools were very small and for this and other sufficient reasons
your School Board did not feel justified in giving them the third
term. One of the teachers in the village asked for a leave of ab-
sence for the winter, and as the number of scholars was very
much smaller than formerly we consolidated the schools so as to
have only four departments, and they have been amply sufficient.
We regret having to report some serious interupiion in the
village schools in consequence of diptheria and other contageous
diseases. The schools took a recess of two weeks in the autumn
and an irregular attendance followed during the last part of the
term, and also during the winter term—the diseases have spread
over the entire period and are now prevalent. We think the at-
tendance has been more than fair under the circumstances, better
than some times under favorable circumstances. In this connec-
tion we will call attention to the much smaller number of school
children in the village part of the town. The number enrolled
at the present time is the smallest since 1900. Last September,
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when the census was taken as required by law, the number was
168, of which number at least 32 must be deducted for legal and
proper reasons leaving 136 who could be expected to attend school
and of this number six are children of five years. Under these
circumstances a fifth school is unnecessary and ought to be dis-
continued until the number of scholars is such as to demand it.
When the fifth school was established the number of registered
pupils was 178.
We think the schools as a whole, have made satisfactory pro-
gress and compare very favorably with schools of the same grade
in other towns, and, when we consider the ages of the boys and
girls who attend our schools, the comparison is very much in favor
of Belmont. It may not be generally known that the scholars in
the upper department of the village schools do not average over
13 years of age—some of them being only 11, and even less than
that. We are obliged to recall our school-days and the men and
women who were our school-mates. One has a right to question
the system which demands so much of children of that tender age
—children whose intellectual faculties are not sufficiently devel-
oped to grasp some parts of the various branches which must be
studied in our public schools, but to step outside of that system
would be to isolate ourselves from the rest of the world and pro-
duce unpleasant friction and confusion.
During the year now closing Belmont has had 17 pupils in
higher schools—Tilton Seminary, Gilmanton Academy and Laco-
nia High-school, for whom the town has to pay tuition, Thir-
teen of the number have attended through the entire year. We
are satisfied that a larger number of boys and girls would attend
a High-school if we had one in town. In this connection we
must mention the comparatively large number of scholars who
call for working certificates as soon as they reach their 14th birth-
dav. Few of them are beyond the sixth grade, aad many are be-
low that. They are nearly all of foreign extraction, and the evil
which has been quite serious in the past is becoming more so, and
there are very strong indications that the upper grades will soon
be entirely given up to our native Americans. To us this is an
evil which threatens disaster. It might not be so disastrous if
the children attended regularly until they were 14, but they do
not, being kept from school on all kinds of pretexts. Nearly all
the work of the Truant officer is in connection with this class.
There are some noble exceptions. To them all honor is due.
Two items demand more than a passing notice as they cause
much anxiety and and trouble to your School Board. The first
is the small schools which is so near other small sclools that a
consolidation would work no hardship to any one, and would re-
sult in more interest, better schools, and a saving of money so as
to lengthen the school-year. It was the intention of those who
presented and secured the adoption of our present school law that
such schools should be consolidated. Indeed the getting rid of
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these small schools was one of the main reasons for the enactment
of the law. All educators approve of the uniting of small rural
schools, and urge it in emphatic language. When the law went
into effect four neighboring districts were united with the village
district to the complete satisfaction of nearly all the people in
them. To continue small schools in close proximity to other
schools is a discrsmination in their favor which violates both the
letter and the spirit of the law. It seems to us that the uniting
be done and universally approved where no pupil would be more
than one and a half miles from a good school if his own was dis-
continued. An expression from the assembled district might sim-
plify matters to some extent. The second item is the conveying
of scholars. If all who demand conveyance were to be gratified
a much smaller amount would be available 'for the support of your
schools. During the past two years the amount spent for this
purpose has exceeded by at least two hundred and fifty dollars
what was formerly paid for the same object. It seems to us that
the district should take at least part of the responsibility in this
matter by calling a halt and demanding that money be spent in
conveying scholars only in cases of absolute necessity.
The village schools are now (Feb. 15th) in session.
We refer fo the annexed Statistical Table for all other in-
foianation.
E. S. MOULTON, ) c! u 1
1 /^ TT r^ochool
A L^ 1 > ' C Board.A. JH. KoGEUs. )







Feb. 15 To cash on hand, $80 28
" '09 Am't for schools raised by law and vote, 3,075 00
" voted for insurance, 76 50
" for fire escape, 350 00
" literarj fund, 158 13
" dog licenses, 195 85
Total $3,935 76
Cr.
Feb. 16, By cash paid Una Kimball, for teaching, $101 25
" Arthur Noel, janitor work, 27 00
March 3 " Edgerly Judkins building fires, 5 00
10 " J C Jenot, sawing wood, 1 88
21 " J M Sargent, insurance, 76 50
" FA Currier, wood, 30 00
" C W Cilley, conveyance, 7 50
April 17 " Alfred Chase, sawing wood, 4 65
22 " E K Piper, teaching, 64 00
" C H Brown, coal 16 65
" Grace Chase, teaching, 36 00
« Mabel Steele, " 20 00
« Blanch Grant, " 36 00
May 4 " Mae T^owe, " 30 00
" C A Lamprey, wood 6 00
" F I Sargent, janitor 3 00
9 " C H Brown, coal 3 00
9 " E S Moulton, labor and cash paid 4 40
22 " E K Piper, teaching 64 00
" Blanch Grant, teaching 36 00
27 " Grace Chase, " 36 00
29 " A L Dow, gong for school house 60 00
June 9 " F B Woodward, conveying children 1125
16 " Lillian Sanborn, teaching, 70 00
" John Willard, labor, 4 25
24 " Mae Rowe, teaching 60 00
26 " Grace Chase, teaching 45 00
E K Piper, " 80 00
" Mabel Steele, " 76 00




Jan. 14, '09, Paid Etta Prescott, conveyance,
23 " Mable Steel, teaching,
28 " A F Fi ogers, building fires,
" " wood
" Mrs. W J Barrett, teaching,
" E K Piper, teach, in village dist
" Grace Chase, "
" Florence iScruton "
Feb. 5, " Ethel NJewett, teach.Ladd Hill dist
" " repairs "
" Clarence Drake, building fires,
" Cathrine M Gile, teaching,
" Everett Sayward, building fires,
Dec. 31 " Ernest Hudson "
Feb. 8 " Belle Huckins, teaching,
9 " J M Sargent, insurance,
15 " J C Hill supplies and repairs
' " Grace Chase, teaching
" Arthur Smith, janitor
" Mable Steel teaching
" Florence Scruton "
" E K Piper "
" Grrin Kimball, conveyance
" Kate Barrett, in part order No
Total, $3,935 76
We have carefully examined the foregoing account and
find it correctly cast and properly vouched.
C. E. Small, ) . ,.,


























Brock Dearborn in account with Village
Belmont Village District Report.
July 3 Paid
Belmont Village District Report.
OUTSTx'\NDING NOTES.
George A Phelps,
Dora Sargent,
Lura Sweatt,
S W Knowles,
H C Adams,
Cash ou hand
Total,
$3,000 00









